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PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSIW-'ALANDHAR

Subjectr Minutes of 14- me€ting of the Stand.rd Building
Construction Committe€ h€ld under th€ chaimanshiD or
5h. P. Ram, lAt Prlnclpal Secretary, rechnical Education,
PunJaq in his office at Chandigarh on 03.05.07.

To r€view the Finishes

Erterior Finish

1. 5h. N.5. Kalsi, IAS, Secrctary (Empoyment cener.tion), Punjab,
Chandi9arh

2. Dr. R.5. Khandpur, DG, PGSC, Chandigarh
3. 5h. ChandG lYohan, lvlember BOG, Chandigarh
4. Dr. V.K. Arora, RegistGr, PTU,laandhar
5. 5h.5.1. Kaushal, Advrso(Arch.), PTU, chandgarh
6. Sh. N.5. Bhattj, Adviso(Elec), PIU, Chandlgarh
7. 5h. A.N. Chowdhry, Chief Engrn€€r (Constr), PIU, lalandhar

nqtnee" ! u,la|aranar
9. Sh. Faj€€v Aggarwal, Architec! r4ls Archqrcup Delh
10.5h. Jeevan Kapu, Architect, rv1/sArchigroup oe hi
ll.Sh. 14.S. Rao, GeneG Manager, rvlh IVRCI- N. Dehi
l2.Sh. C.l. paul. ACv(PrcjpG). M/s IvqCL, \. Delhi.

It€m 14.1 :

14.1.1

Various optjons put foMarded bV the membeE were dlscussed, ln oder to

provide a maintenance fie finish and ambience of the Adminisr-dtjv€ Burlding, tt

was declded bo retaln the Red Stone Tle Cladding proposed by the Archibects.

However to €ffect economy and sde time of execution, it was de€ided to us€

11"x 22" bles insbead ol5" x 22" tiles provided in the BOQ. However C6mps of

Stainless Sbeel were decided bo be used along wth GI Fasteners and Copper



r4.1,2 : Falseceiting
sh. Rajeev Aggarwat soggested that Am stronq Fatse ceihng may be us€d as it
gNes some acoustrc effect. Comm ttee decded to Ls€ Arm Strong Certng
combin€d with Gypboard ceiting ds provided in the BOe,

L4.L,3 : cypboard partitions

Il was decided that 4.5,, thick partitons in bflckwork as per CPWD specificatiors
rorwhrch late exisrs in BOe be constructed.

14,1,4 : Teftace spectfications of Front Bock
Sh. T,L. Dhatt, E\ecutNe Engineer submitted ihat eopes can be ach eved bv
usiT e.,l? colc,ete.Ing. Sh. Rale€v Aggaad, r.nrect .onn.meO rrar rre
structural design can take the exkd toad. He suggested rhat insiead of teiiace
kot"h stone, 3OOmmx3OOmm square pattern on n€at cemenr surry inish with
piain tiles in pattems may be used. Cornmrttee approveo ne orooosar.

14.1.5

Item 14.2 |

5h. Rajeev Aggarwal

Specifietions of Ftoor of the Ramp.
use cement concrete floonng with mera ic hardner.

Theatre have be€n prcposed as paft ot Landscprng.
dPprove me proposat or the Architect.

Agenda ltem 14,3 :

Us€ or Paver Blocks nstead of Block topped

that the Architect wilt consutt the scientlsts

rcads was dts.ussed. it was decided

or CentrEl Road Research rnstirlte,



lne counrry conducting research jn road
ne next meeting ol the committee,

Design of the compound wal
Prcvided on the exteior or th€

Item 14.4 Aptrovat of revis€d .t$ign of th€ C6mpound Wal.,

was approved wth Red Stone .fites 
CtEdding

Administration Butding.

Item 14.5 To review th€ status of constructiol.
Sh. !r.5. Rao, cene.at Manage, IVRCL exp/ain& thar the construction or the
Fmnt Etock or rh€ buitdrng rs tkety to be completed by t0.10.07 and Lhe R€ar
Block by 30.05.08 dnd they have apptied for time eK€nson explaining the
reasons for the same, The commrttee took seaous norc or the stow progress and
desrred that conshuction be €xpedibed now that a[ the decisions have b€en
taken. Architects ass!rcd to suppty any remaining dlawings. co,odination
probEm strattbe address€d by the Engineedng wing of the univelsV. payments
system shal be rcviewed by the R€96trar so that payments ar€ reteased to the
Agencl pro.,rpdy, The contractors wilt put in maxmum etlort to comptete the
work as early as possbte.

Item 14.6

Item 14,5,1

Any other points with the pe.mission of the Chai.

sh. Rajeev AggaMat requested that creaBnce or
with the |]niv€|sity It was decided thdt the due

Itenr 14.6.2 Sh. ry.S. Rao rcquested that ior additional
e\ecuted in this me€ting or for rhe rtems ror
arc chang€d/ invotving use ot cement, rare of



@
b€ apptiGbte and not the rats atlEady i
have constdelabty lpne up. Same i

analogry dbutd be appticabtre f arry $lcfi item6 arc decided to be
ted tate. on. Committse fet tnat t ts a g€nuine r€qu€st and

accepted it.

Tte meettng eJded with thanks to the chatr.

Id
(Dr. V.K 

^lo|a)Re4irttar


